Studies of the mineralogy, sulfur isotope geochemistry, and U-Pb isotope geochronology of a roll-type orebody in the Felder deposit, south Texas, have indicated important constraints on the genesis of this deposit. Postmineralization sulfidization of the host Oakville Sandstone (Miocene) resulted in precipitation of pyrite and marcasite in the altered tongue that differ in relative abundance and in isotopic composition from pyrite and marcasite elsewhere in the host rock. The altered tongue is characterized by a predominance of pyrite over marcasite and by heavy 6 S values (-5.2 and +20.6 permil), whereas reduced-barren and mineralized rock is characterized by abundant ore-stage marcasite and by light <$ S values (-29.9 to -47.7 permil) . In reduced-barren and mineralized rock, two generations of pyrite are present: (1) pre-ore pyrite grains that are commonly enclosed by orestage marcasite, and (2) post-ore pyrite that is genetically equivalent to pyrite in the altered tongue. Resulfidization of the deposit by I^S-bearing solutions introduced along one or more nearby faults is indicated by the similarity in isotopic compositions of pyrite in the altered tongue to that of sour gas in the underlying Edwards Limestone (Cretaceous). The time of this Introduction The Felder uranium deposit is one of several deposits in the Ray Point district, Live Oak County, South Texas ( fig. 1 ). In the Felder mine area, as in other mine areas near Ray Point, mineralization occurs in the basal fluvial sand of the Miocene Oakville Sandstone at the northeast margin of a major Oakville fluvial system that trends coastward across Live Oak County (Klohn and Pickens, 1970; Galloway and others, 1979) . These deposits also share in common a close spatial relationship to faults. Mineralization is either alined parallel to (Felder, Lamprecht, and Zamzow deposits) or intersected by (McLean and Hahn deposits) the Oakville fault, a down-to-the-coast normal fault. Such association suggests control by the faults on the origin and(or) preservation of the deposits.
In deposits intersected by faults, the ore occurs adjacent to and along fault zones; in other deposits, ore occurs in C-shaped rolls commonly bounded above by thin impermeable mudstone beds or lenses in the sandstone and below by mudstone of the Miocene Catahoula Tuff. In the roll-type deposits, uranium and molybdenum are concentrated at and near the concave margin of the roll and decrease in abundance downdip from the concave margin. Such a distribution pattern typically results from invasion of reduced ground by oxygenated solutions bearing hexavalent uranium migrating down a hydrologic gradient.
Continued ingress of uranium-bearing solutions results in continuous solubilization behind (updip from) and reprecipitation of ore constituents ahead of (downdip from) the concave roll margin. This process leads to development of a tongue of oxidized rock (the altered tongue) that contains ferric oxide minerals and that is separated by a reduction-oxidation (redox) interface from the mineralized and reduced barren zone that contains iron disulfide (FeS) minerals. Post-mineralization sulfidization of the host beds involving precipitation FeSo minerals in the altered tongue may obscure differences in mineralogy across the redox boundary that developed during ore formation. The
Felder deposit and other roll-type deposits in the Ray Point area have been resulfidized so that FeS2» not ferric oxide, minerals are abundant in the altered tongue.
In this paper, we outline the history of sulfidization of part of an ore roll in the Felder mine area based on studies of geochemistry and of the distribution, textural relationships, and sulfur isotopic composition of FeS2 minerals. We have previously conducted a similar study of the nearby Lamprecht deposit, which is also a resulfidized roll-type orebody (Goldhaber and others, 1979) . Results of the Felder compared with those of the Lamprecht help to establish similarities and differences between the uranium deposits in the Ray Point area, and yield information on the evolution of these deposits, Abundances of pyrite and marcasite were estimated by three independent observers; about 25 percent of these estimates were checked by semiquantitative X-ray diffraction analysis using relative peak heights.
Another aliquot of 20 of the heavy mineral separates was prepared for stable isotope determination by treatment with hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids to remove carbonates and silicates, respectively. The resulting FeSo-mineral concentrate was combusted in oxygen to yield S02 for isotopic analysis.
Results are given as the permil deviation (6 S) of the isotopic ratio S/ S from the ratios of a standard (Canon Diablo troilite).
Geochemistry
Uranium and molybdenum Uranium enrichment in pit 4B is sporadic yet broadly defines an upper limb of mineralization and a thin discontinuous band of mineralization extending southward ( fig. 2 ). The broken pattern of uranium concentration is caused in part by unmineralized mudstone layers and lenses. The observed distribution of uranium in pit 4B is similar to that described by Klohn and Pickens (1970) for other parts of the Felder orebody.
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The zones of uranium and molybdenum enrichment closely correspond and together bound the altered tongue in which uranium and molybdenum occur in very low amounts or are undetectable, with the exception of two adjacent samples ( fig. 2 ). These two samples contain higher amounts of uranium and molybdenum than are typical of other samples in the altered tongue and may represent remnants of ore or may be part of the lower ore limb. Accordingly, these samples are included in the suite of mineralized samples in the following discussion.
Sulfur
Sulfur occurs throughout the host rock in amounts ranging from 0.1 weight percent to nearly 9 weight percent. Sulfur is present, however, in much greater abundance in samples from reduced barren and mineralized ground (an average of 1.94 percent) than in samples from the altered tongue (an average of 0.28 percent).
Organic carbon
Organic carbon was detected in very low amounts (average 0.03 percent) in 53 of 62 samples. These results are similar to those given by Goldhaber and others (1979) for the Oakville host at the Lamprecht deposit. In addition, we did not observe plant debris in hand sample or in sections. Klohn and Pickens (1970) and Harshman (1974) reported an absence of carbonaceous matter and organic carbon in the Felder host beds.
Other elements
Distributions of other elements (Fe, V, Mg, Mn, Cr, N, Cu, Ca, Ba, Sr) show no pattern that can be confidently related to ore-forming processes.
Differences in abundances of Fe, V, and Mg are related mainly to lithology: these elements occur in greater proportions in mudstone than in sandstone.
Calcium abundance reflects the presence of bands and streaks of calcite cement which occur sporadically throughout the host beds. In fact, all samples from reduced barren and mineralized ground contained at least (and commonly much more than) 50 percent marcasite. All but two samples from the altered tongue contained more than 50 percent pyrite.
Abundance of FeS2, calculated in weight percent assuming that all S is incorporated into either pyrite or marcasite, reflects this distinction: FeS2 content is much higher in reduced barren and mineralized rock (an average of 3.68 percent) than in the altered tongue (an average of 0.52 percent).
Generations of iron disulfide minerals
Petrographic examination has led to the recognition of four generations of FeS2 minerals in the Felder host sands. The four generations from oldest to youngest are as follows: (1) a pre-ore generation composed dominantly of pyrite; (2) an ore-stage generation of marcasite; (3) a post-ore generation Some sulfur may be incorporated into barite (BaSO^) but in amounts insufficient to significantly alter calculated FeS content. for the most part, however, uranium and molybdenum phases surround marcasite when found in close association. The significance of these observations is discussed in more detail below.
In addition to pre-ore and ore-stage sulfide, the reduced barren and mineralized zone contains a yet younger generation of FeS2 that occurs primarily as pyrite rims on marcasite (which in turn may surround earlier pyrite). We interpret this outer zone of pyrite to be related to the post-ore sulfidization event and to be genetically equivalent to abundant pyrite in the altered tongue. In the altered tongue, the post-ore pyrite is present as cement of framework grains, as euhedral to subhedral pyrite crystals, and as III. 
Sulfur isotopic compositions of iron disulfide minerals
We have little data bearing on the sulfur isotopic composition of pre-ore FeS^ but suspect that it is isotopically light. This tentative conclusion is based in part on light sulfur isotopic values (-24.4 to -34.2 permil) obtained from unmineralized mudstones that contain abundant pre-ore pyrite (about 80 percent of the FeS2 in these samples) at the Lamprecht deposit. In addition, preliminary experimental data from samples of sandstone from the Felder and Lamprecht host beds involving removal of marcasite (most of which is isotopically light ore-stage marcasite) are consistent with a remaining sulfide component (most of which is, presumably, pre-ore FeS2) that is also isotopically light.
The dominance of ore-stage marcasite over pre-ore FeSo in samples from the reduced barren and mineralized zone and the light bulk sulfur isotopic composition of these samples indicates that the ore-stage marcasite is isotopically light (at least -29.9 to -47.7 permil).
Conversely, the dominance of post-ore pyrite in the altered tongue and the characteristically heavy bulk sulfur isotopic composition of samples in this zone indicates that the post-ore pyrite is isotopically heavy (for the most part greater than 0 permil). The later post-ore generation of dominantly marcasite in the altered tongue is probably isotopically light. Evidence for this is discussed at greater length below.
Summary of petrographic observations and sulfur isotopic ratios Isotopically heavy post-ore pyrite and isotopically light ore-stage marcasite dominate in the altered tongue and in reduced barren and mineralized zone of the Lamprecht deposit, respectively (Goldhaber and others, 1979) . These 
Ore-stage iron dlsulfide minerals
The distribution and textures of the abundant marcasite in the reduced barren and mineralized zone are consistent with formation from sulfur liberated by pyrite oxidation in the altered tongue and redistributed into reduced ground. Conditions of low pH resulting from pyrite oxidation and(or) the presence of elemental sulfur favored marcasite precipitation (see . Although some marcasite precipitation occurred with uranium precipitation, most marcasite appears to be surrounded by and, therefore, to predate molybdenum and uranium minerals. To account for this observation, we envision that marcasite formed from ore-related solutions sweeping ahead of the actual mineralizing front. This would require relatively easier transport of soluble intermediate sulfur species than of uranium and molybdenum complexes.
Post-ore iron disulfide minerals Sulfide from at least two different sources was involved in resulfidization of the Felder deposit: one, a source for isotopically heavy post-ore pyrite; the other, for isotopically light post-ore marcasite. We previously concluded (Goldhaber and others, 1979) sulfide (Galloway and others, 1979; F. Busche, oral commun., 1979) and may have provided sulfide to the modern ground water contained in the Oakville host beds.
Timing of resulfidizationp
Uranium-lead isotope systematics of ore samples from the Felder deposit, including four samples from pit 4B, yield a well-defined 207Pb/20^Pb-235u /204pb isochron age of 5.07*0.15 m.y. (Ludwig and others, 1980) . This isochron age reflects immobilization of uranium and lead over the past 5 m.y., and, therefore, indicates that roll-front development ended at about that time. We suggested previously that uranium and lead immobilization was caused by the presence of sulfide-saturated porewaters related to resulfidization processes (Ludwig and others, 1980 ).
Summary
Geochemical and petrographic studies help to decipher the history of sulfidization of the Felder uranium deposit (table 1) (Goldhaber and others, 1979 ).
The present Oakville ground water contains components of connate brines from sources below the Oakville Sandstone (Galloway and others, 1979) but has been modified by recharge of surface waters in part controlled by the Oakville fault (Goldhaber and others, 1979; Galloway and others, 1979) . The Felder deposit is similar to the Lamprecht deposit in some fundamental respects, including the dominance of isotopically light marcasite over pyrite in the reduced barren and mineralized zone and of isotopically heavy pyrite over marcasite in the altered tongue. Such mineralized differences between the altered tongue and reduced zone may characterize other host rocks that have undergone post-mineralization sulfidization; recognition of these differences may aid exploration for uranium.
